ABstrAct experiments were conducted on the grand Banks of the north Atlantic ocean during [2002][2003] to evaluate the effect of circle hooks and mackerel bait on pelagic longline catches and bycatch, and compare the treatments to the industry standards at the time. circle hooks were 18/0, and both non-offset and 10° offset were used as separate treatments and compared to the 9/0 J-hook control hooks with 10°-30° offset. Bait treatment was mackerel (Scomber scombrus linnaeus, 1758), which was compared to the squid control (Illex spp.). we analyzed the effects of hook (one J-and two circle hooks), bait (mackerel and squid), temperature, soak time, and animal length on anatomical hooking location for seven fish species and two sea turtle species. we also analyzed the effects of the same variables, inclusive and exclusive of hooking location, on the odds of boating a dead fish. we found that hook was one of the most important variables in predicting anatomical hooking location, and that soak time and hook and/or anatomical hooking location were important in predicting the odds of observing a dead animal boatside. The importance of the other variables differed by species, and for several species no models were significant for predicting hooking location or for predicting observed mortality.
Throughout the last century, the growing human population and the demand for seafood have resulted in a dramatic increase in fishing effort, while technological advances have accelerated fishing power, raising concern about the sustainability of harvest and the integrity of the ocean's ecosystems today (Valdemarsen 2001 (Valdemarsen , pauly et al. 2005 . The incidental capture of animals that are either unwanted or are required to be discarded in fisheries (bycatch) is an important aspect of marine conservation (Alverson et al. 1994 (Alverson et al. , lewison et al. 2011 . There are three means of reducing the impact of a fishery on bycatch: reduce the number of animals (1) interacting with the gear (cryptic) or (2) captured on gear (observed), and (3) increase their post-release survival. circle hooks have been advanced as a means of both reducing bycatch and increasing the post-release survival of bycatch (prince et al. 2002, cooke and suski 2004, watson et al. 2005, gilman et al. 2006, lyle et al. 2007, ward et al. 2009 ). circle hooks also are believed to increase the quality and hence the value of the marketed seafood product, but as noted by serafy et al. (2012a) , has yet to be demonstrated.
in [2002] [2003] , the national marine fisheries service together with the Blue waters fishermen's Association conducted experiments on the fishing grounds of the grand Banks in the north Atlantic. The purpose of these experiments was to investigate the effect of circle hooks on the catch rate of loggerhead (Caretta caretta, see table 1 for species authorities) and leatherback (Dermochelys coriacea) sea turtles, and also on the catch of target species, usually swordfish (Xiphias gladius). The 2002 results were analyzed quickly to support rule-making, and were published relatively soon
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Open access content after the completion of the experiments (watson et al. 2005) . They focused narrowly on the catch rates of the two sea turtle species and four fish species. in the 2002 experiment, the tested circle hooks greatly reduced the bycatch of both sea turtle species over the standard J-hook, and also decreased the proportion of deeply ingested hooks-considered to be the most lethal (ryder et al. 2006 )-in loggerhead sea turtles. furthermore, with the appropriate hook and bait combination, the catch of the swordfish in cool waters was not diminished. The 2002 results, combined with the unpublished 2003 results, culminated in the mandatory requirement of united states (us) pelagic longline fishermen in both the Atlantic fishery and in the Hawaiibased shallow set fishery to use circle hooks (us department of commerce 2004a,b) .
The comparison of catch rates of target and bycatch species for the combined 2002-2003 grand Banks experiments are reported by foster et al. (2012) . Their study expands the number of species analyzed over that presented by watson et al. (2005) and explores a year effect. our study is a companion paper to foster et al. (2012) , and focuses on the condition of both target and bycatch species in the same experiments by evaluating the effects of hook, bait, sea surface temperature, soak time, and animal length on the anatomical hooking location and observed boatside mortality of animals captured during 2002-2003 experiments. (2012) for details. commercial pelagic longline fishing vessels were contracted to fish on the grand Banks in the north Atlantic ocean, 2002 Atlantic ocean, -2003 . two types of hooks were alternated along the mainline, using only one type of bait per set. for the purposes of the present study, we only are using data from two treatment circle hooks and from the control J-hooks because sampling effort for other treatment hooks tested in 2003 was low (foster et al. 2012) . The control hooks used were mustad 9/0 #7698 rd, mustad 9/0 #76801, eagle claw 9/0 #9016 and #9015, and lindgren-pittman sw 9/0; the lindgren-pittman J-hook, the model most frequently used by the fleet, had 10° offset and a minimum hook width of 4.2 cm; the remaining control hooks had offsets of 20°-30° and a minimum hook width of 3.9 cm. Hook offset is the angle of the barb's deviation from the shaft (swimmer et al. 2010) . The vessels had the freedom to choose their control hooks (J-20) . The treatment hooks were lindgren-pittman 18/0 forged stainless steel circle hooks, one with 0° offset (c-0) and one with 10 o offset (c-10). The minimum hook width for the 18/0 circle hooks was about 5.0 cm. Bait was squid (Illex spp.), the control, and mackerel (Scomber scombrus linnaeus, 1758), the treatment. The nonoffset circle hook (c-0) was not baited with mackerel due to the difficulty of baiting whole fish on non-offset hooks. Vessels alternated among the experimental set configurations. in 2002, there were three set configurations, each involving the control J-hook (J-20 and c-0 and squid; J-20 and c-10 and squid; J-20 and c-10 and mackerel). in 2003, there were four set configurations, but only one directly compared two of the hooks used in our analysis (J-20 and c-0 and squid). for each of the remaining three configurations, only one hook was of interest: two configurations involved c-10 baited with mackerel, and one involved c-0 baited with squid. to minimize gear-induced variability, fishing gear was standardized both among vessels [odd number of hooks between floats (3 or 5), gangions longer than float lines, green lightsticks on every hook, leaded swivels on all gangions, consistent bait size, restrictions on time gear was deployed] and within a vessel's trip (hook spacing between floats, leader length and size, and mainline, buoy line and leader colors, and placement of lightsticks and leaded swivels). within these constraints, captains chose the fishing locations, trip lengths, total number of hooks fished on a set, etc.
All vessels carried observers who identified every animal captured, condition when brought alongside the boat (alive vs dead; animals coded as "damaged," either from natural predation or anthropogenic cause, were censored from the analysis), the hook (J-20, c-0, and c-10 for the purpose of this analysis), and the nature of the interaction [entangled, externally-hooked (foul-hooked), mouth-hooked, deeply ingested (gut-hooked)]. infrequently, the hook could not be determined because some animals were captured with more than one hook or because some animals only were entangled in the mainline; these data were excluded from the analysis. Boated animals were measured to the nearest cm [curved fork length (lower jaw) for swordfish and billfish, straight fork length for sharks (snout tip), tunas and other finfish (upper jaw), disk width for skates and rays, curved standard carapace lengths for sea turtles]. The lengths for animals not boated were estimated to the nearest 30 cm (approximately 1 ft). The observer also recorded the bait used for each set. sea surface temperature (taken and analyzed as °f but later converted to °c for presentation here) and time were recorded for each end of a mainline section during setting of the gear and haulback; temperature was displayed on the vessel's equipment and the sensor was located on the hull, about a meter below the waterline. soak time (min) and temperatures were estimated for each section of the mainline by averaging the soak times and temperatures for the beginning and end of each section.
statistical Analyses
The log odds of a captured fish or sea turtle being gut-hooked (vs not gut-hooked) was modeled using a logistic regression model (Hosmer and lemeshow 2000, Agresti 2007 ) with terms of hook, bait type, temperature, soak time, and animal length. Because mackerel bait never was used with the non-offset 18/0 circle hook (c-0), the hook by bait type interaction term was not included in the model. temperature, soak time, and animal length were modeled as continuous covariates, with interpretations constrained to the range observed (Appendix 1). The odds ratio due to an increase of k units of the continuous variables can be computed as (odds ratio) k . pairwise comparisons were made, keeping all other effects constant. for those species for which gut-hooking counts were very low for an adequate fit of the model, a different hooking location of interest with reasonable counts was modeled. descriptive statistics are presented for species for which an adequate model could not be fit.
Anatomical hooking location was reported for almost all animals captured during these experiments, but that is not standard protocol for many observer programs, including that of the us Atlantic pelagic longline fleet (keene et al. 2010) . in the case of the us Atlantic program, hooking location usually is recorded only for the protected sea turtle species as a requirement of the Biological opinion on the fishery (national marine fisheries service 2004). Hence, in addition to analyzing the condition data taking into account anatomical hooking location, we also conducted the analysis without hooking location information so that commercial fishery observer data could be more easily compared to the experimental data (see serafy et al. 2012b) .
for each species, a logistic regression model was used to model the log odds of boarding a dead animal with the explanatory variables hook, hooking location, bait type, temperature, soak time, animal length, and hook by hooking location interaction. if the observed counts for a particular hooking location were very low and caused inadequate model fit, then that location was dropped to improve the model fit. if the hook by hooking location interaction was significant, then hooks were compared within hooking locations for significance (and vice versa) using appropriately constructed contrasts. The inference on main effects is not meaningful in the presence of interaction. if the interaction term was not significant, then it was dropped from the model and the model was refitted for inference on main effects. pairwise comparisons were made keeping all other effects constant. models as described above also were fitted for each fish species without the terms of hooking location and hook by hooking location interaction. (table 1) . due to sample size constraints, we restricted the analyses to taxa representing at least 1% of the catch. in addition, we analyzed data for bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) because it was being considered for listing as a protected species (us department of commerce 2011) and the two sea turtle species because they were protected species under the us endangered species Act. Thus, we report the results for a total of nine taxa.
Anatomical Hooking location most fishes were hooked in the mouth, some species more so than others ( fig. 1 ). A greater proportion of each of the fish species was gut-hooked on the J-hooks, when compared to circle hooks. in the case of the tuna species, the vast majority was mouthhooked, regardless of hook. in contrast, most loggerhead sea turtles were gut-hooked on J-hooks and leatherback sea turtles mostly were hooked externally (foul-hooked) with all hooks.
Hook was very important in predicting the probability that fish and loggerhead sea turtles were gut-hooked (vs not gut-hooked; i.e., all other locations combined) and also for predicting the probability of leatherback sea turtles being foul-hooked (table 2) . The details of the odds ratios for pairwise comparisons can be found in table s1 in online supplemental material. for all models with significant hook effects, keeping all other effects constant, the odds of gut-hooking on a J-hook always were significantly greater than the odds of gut-hooking on either of the 18/0 circle hooks. The odds of gut-hooking when comparing circle hooks with no offset to circle hooks with 10° offset were not significant except for swordfish. The hook effect was greatest for loggerhead sea turtles: the odds of being gut-hooked with a J-hook were 22.62 times the odds of being gut-hooked with a non-offset circle hook. The proportion of catch among hooking locations for a given species is shown for each hook style and offset. Dark shading is the 9/0 J-hook with 10°-30° offset, no shading is the 18/0 circle hook with no offset, and medium shading is the 18/0 circle hook with 10° offset.
mean section soak time was not a significant model effect for any species, but bait, mean section temperature, and animal length sometimes were important effects (table 2). Baiting with squid rather than mackerel increased the odds of gut-hooking swordfish, but decreased the odds of gut-hooking blue sharks and porbeagles. The odds of gut-hooking decreased with increasing temperature for swordfish and loggerhead sea turtles. The odds of gut-hooking increased with increasing animal size for bigeye tuna, blue sharks, and loggerhead sea turtles.
The models for albacore and shortfin mako were not significant for predicting guthooking. we also fit models for mouth-hooking (vs all other locations) for these two species: the model was significant only for shortfin mako, with hook being the only significant effect (P = 0.0029). The odds of mouth-hooking on the J-hook were significantly less (P = 0.0028) when compared to the 10° offset circle hook (odds ratio 0.428, ci: 0.246-0.746); the odds of mouth-hooking on the J-hook were not significant (P = 0.0593) when compared to the non-offset circle hook (odds ratio = 0.364, ci: 0.128-1.040). condition swordfish experienced the highest mortality; the majority were dead when brought alongside the vessel (table 3) . in contrast, all sea turtles of both species were released alive. Hence, sea turtles were excluded from the analysis of effects on observed boatside mortality.
Animal Condition Taking into Account Anatomical Hooking Location.-Anatomical hooking location, and to a lesser extent hook, were important variables in predicting whether a fish was likely to be boated dead (table 4) . soak time was a significant variable for all species and temperature was significant for all species except the shortfin mako. Bait was important only for swordfish. Animal length was important for bigeye tuna and blue shark. The details of the odds ratios for pairwise comparisons can be found in table s2 in online supplemental material.
in the case of swordfish and blue shark, the interaction term of the hook by hooking location was significant (table 5) . Hence, one must consider anatomical hooking location when comparing hooks for these two species, and vice versa. keeping all other effects constant, the odds of boating a dead animal on a J-hook were 22% greater for swordfish and 16% greater for blue shark than the odds of boating a dead fish Table 2 . Summary of species-specific models for predicting the probability of an animal being gut-hooked (vs all other locations combined). For leatherback sea turtles (Dermochelys coriacea) only, the model predicts the probability of an animal being hooked externally (foul-hooked); "ns" indicates non-significant (P ≥ 0.05) Wald chi-square values. The models for Thunnus alalunga and Isurus oxyrinchus were not significant and are not shown. on an offset circle hook when the animal was hooked in the mouth. The odds of boating a dead swordfish captured on a J-hook and hooked in the mouth or foul-hooked also were greater (1.16 times and 2.25 times, respectively) than the odds of boating an animal dead on a non-offset circle hook. for all three hooks, the odds of boating either species dead was 2.70-4.54 times greater if the animal was hooked in the gut compared to mouth-hooked. Also, for swordfish, the odds of boating a dead animal when gut-hooked were 1.96-4.48 times greater than if it was foul-hooked. for both species, the odds of boating a dead fish increased with increasing water temperature and soak time (table 5) . sometimes the results for swordfish and blue sharks differed. for example when comparing the two circle hooks, the odds of boating a dead foul-hooked swordfish on an offset circle hook were 2.14 times greater. However, the reverse was true for blue sharks, where the odds of boating a dead foul-hooked shark on the non-offset circle hook were 3.84 times greater. The odds of boating a blue shark decreased as animal length increased (odds ratio = 0.993, ci: 0.992-0.995); for swordfish, length was not significant (P = 0.0979) and the direction of the trend (odds ratio = 1.001, ci: 1.000-1.002) was opposite that for blue shark.
The models for albacore and for bluefin tuna were not significant and the interaction term of hook by hooking location was not significant in the models for bigeye Table 4 . Summary of species-specific models, including hooking location as an effect, when animals were dead at boarding. Probabilities are for the Wald chi-square for each model term; "ns" indicates not significant (P ≥ 0.05). The models for albacore and bluefin tuna were not significant and are not shown. Significant interaction terms preclude evaluation of main effects because these could not be evaluated separately. (table 5) . due to the very small number of shortfin mako (n = 5) that were entangled, those observations were omitted from the analysis; no bluefin tuna were entangled. The odds of boating a dead bigeye tuna on the offset circle hook were greater than the odds of boating a dead bigeye tuna on either the J-hook (15%) or non-offset circle hook (52%); the mortality odds were 32% greater for the J-hook than the non-offset circle hook. for bigeye tuna, porbeagle, and shortfin mako, gut-hooking was 2.37-5.18 times more lethal than mouth-hooking and mortality increased with soak time. for shortfin mako, foul-hooking was 4.58 times more lethal than mouth-hooking. for bigeye tuna, the odds of boating a dead fish increased with increasing temperature, but decreased with increasing temperature for the porbeagle. Animal length was significant only for bigeye tuna, with mortality increasing with length.
Animal Condition Not Accounting for Anatomical Hooking
Location.-soak time was a significant explanatory variable for predicting the odds of an animal being boated dead for all species (table 5). The effect was similar among species; odds ratios were 1.001-1.002 per minute increase and multiplicative. temperature was significant for all species except the shortfin mako. for swordfish, bigeye tuna, and blue shark, keeping all other effects constant, the odds of boating a dead animal increased with increasing temperature (odds ratios = 1.026-1.050 for the first 0.6 °c), but the odds decreased with increasing temperature for porbeagle (odds ratio = 0.928 for the first 0.6 °c). The details of the odds ratios for pairwise comparisons can be found in table s3 in online supplemental material.
Hook was significant for predicting mortalities for swordfish, bigeye tuna, and blue shark (table 5) . for all three species, keeping all other effects constant, the odds of boating a dead fish were 22%-48% greater if caught on a J-hook than if caught on a non-offset circle hook, and were also significantly greater for swordfish (29%) and blue shark (28%) when compared to the offset circle hook. for swordfish and bigeye tuna, the odds of mortality were 14%-50% greater if caught on an offset circle hook compared to a non-offset circle hook.
Animal length was a significant explanatory variable for bigeye tuna and blue shark, but not for swordfish (P = 0.0554; table 5). As size increased, the odds of boating a dead swordfish or bigeye tuna increased (odds ratio = 1.001-1.010 cm ). Bait was significant only for swordfish, with the odds of boating a dead swordfish 32% greater on squid than on mackerel. Table 5 . Summary of species-specific models, excluding hooking location as an effect, when animals were dead at boarding. Probabilities are for the Wald chi-square for each model term; "ns" indicates not significant (P ≥ 0.05). The models for albacore and bluefin tuna were not significant and are not shown. Note that animal length is only marginally non-significant for swordfish. Hook and often circle hook offset significantly affected the location in which an animal was hooked for all species analyzed, except for albacore and shortfin mako for which the multiple regression models were not significant. A greater proportion of animals captured on the 9/0 J-hook compared to the circle hooks had deeply ingested the hook, which is usually the most lethal location (ryder et al. 2006, lyle et al. 2007, grixti et al. 2008) . with the exceptions of albacore and bluefin tuna, for which the regression models were not significant, anatomical hooking location, sometimes in interaction with hook, was important in predicting the probability of an animal being boated dead, and these results are consistent with the findings of other studies (e.g., Alós et al. 2008 Alós et al. , 2009 ). interestingly, while mean section soak time and temperature seldom were significant effects in the models predicting hooking location, they were significant in predicting boatside mortality, with only one exception (temperature was not significant for shortfin mako mortality).
it is not clear whether the greater gut-hooking rate of the J-hook, and consequently the higher observed boatside mortality associated with that hook, is due to the style (J-vs circle) or size of the hook, or differences in hook offset, or all. circle hooks are thought to increase the probability of mouth-hooking. Animals attack a baited hook in different ways, from gulping it to tearing at the bait. it is believed that initially a circle hook with little or no offset does not engage (e.g., the point does not penetrate tissue), even if swallowed. As the animal pulls away from the gangion and turns, it is believed that the circle hook is pulled outward and rotates, catching in the corner of the jaw. many studies have reported circle hooks to have a lower gut-hooking rate than J-hooks, and consequently a higher survival rate, whether observed at boatside or post-release (see reviews in cooke and suski 2004 and in gilman et al. 2006; Beckwith and rand 2005 Beckwith and rand , kerstetter and graves 2006 Beckwith and rand , sales et al. 2010 . in the grand Banks experiments, we found the probability of boating a dead bigeye tuna or, for some hooking locations, a dead swordfish or blue shark, increased if the animal was captured on a J-hook. while some studies, including ours (e.g., Lamna nasus and Isurus oxyrinchus; tables 4, 5), have not found significant differences in gut-hooking or survival rates between hook styles for selected species (see cook and suski 2004 for review; mapleston et al. , ward et al. 2009 , curran and Bigelow 2011 , studies reporting an increase in gut-hooking or a greater lethality with circle hooks are rare (cooke et al. 2003, curran and Bigelow 2011) .
Hook size is an important factor, as hook selectivity for species and individual size is well documented (Anonymous 1963). Hook size also may affect anatomical hooking location; larger hooks may be less likely to be swallowed but more likely to foul-hook. in controlled laboratory experiments using captive-reared loggerhead sea turtles, the frequency of attempts to swallow hooks decreased as the width (35.7-62.1 mm) of a modified hook increased (stokes et al. 2011) . The loggerheads captured in our experiments, however, were of a size (mean 61 cm ccl, see Appendix 1) capable of swallowing the control and treatment hooks of the grand Banks experiments equally well (stokes et al. 2011) . Hook style and size is confounded in the grand Banks experiments because the minimum width of experimental circle hooks was approximately 1 cm wider than the width of the control J-hooks. A greater proportion of J-hooks, which were smaller, were swallowed, which is what we would expect based on hook size alone.
Hook offset is believed to increase the probability that the hook's point will penetrate tissue immediately after the bait is taken, but there is debate about what constitutes minor (thus insignificant effect) vs major offset (thus significant effect). for many comparisons in the grand Banks experiments, there were no differences between the two circle hooks (0° and 10° offsets). However, when there was a significant difference, the odds of gut-hooking and the odds of boating a dead fish both were greater for the offset circle hook, with foul-hooked blue shark the only exception. we found significant differences between the non-offset and 10 o offset circle hooks for swordfish anatomical hooking location and, for foul-hooked and entangled swordfish, significant differences in mortality. There also were significant differences in survival between the two circle hooks for bigeye tuna, with higher mortality realized for the offset hooks. some circle hooks with offsets may have similar effects as J-hooks. prince et al. (2002) reported that billfish captured on circle hooks with offsets <4° had lower incidence of bleeding than billfish captured on circle hooks with 15° offset, defined by the authors as a severe offset. Bleeding on the severely offset hook was comparable to the incidence of bleeding observed with J-hooks. swimmer et al. (2010) compared circle hooks with no offset and 10° offset, and found no significant difference in hooking locations between the two hooks for cheloniid sea turtles. interestingly, carruthers et al. (2009) compared hooking locations among animals captured on non-offset J-hooks (36-41 mm hook width), 20°-30° offset J-hooks (36-41 mm hook width), and a non-offset circle hook (50 mm hook width) and found no significant difference among hooks for anatomical hooking locations for loggerhead sea turtles, but found a significant difference for sharks. in contrast, we found significant differences between the J-hooks (with 10°-30° offsets) and circle hooks (with 0° and 10° offsets) in both anatomical hooking location and survival for many species.
for some species encountered in the grand Banks experiments, bait also affected anatomical hooking location and survival: we report that the odds of gut-hooking and the odds of mortality for swordfish were higher with squid bait. in contrast, the odds of gut-hooking in the blue shark and shortfin mako were higher with mackerel bait. in controlled lab experiments with loggerhead sea turtles, bait was a significant effect in sea turtles' attempts to swallow the hook (stokes et al. 2011) . The authors found that the odds of swallowing the hook were higher when the hook was baited with squid than when baited with a spanish sardine (Sardinella aurita Valenciennes, 1847). They also found a significant effect of baiting technique: the odds of swallowing the hook were higher when bait was threaded on the hook than when the hook was single-baited. we found no bait effect on hooking location for loggerheads in the grand Banks experiments, a result consistent with an analysis of data for the entire us Atlantic fleet (stokes et al. 2012) . However, we note that baiting techniques were not controlled in the grand Banks experiments nor were they recorded in the commercial fishery database, and thus the methods were mixed, further confounding the results of both studies.
continuous variables often were also important for predicting the boatside mortality observed in the grand Banks experiments. for all fish species with significant models, longer soak time increased the odds of boating a dead fish. The odds ratios for all species were similar: 0.1%-0.2% for the first minute increase in soak time (6%-12% for a 60 min increase in soak time). for most species, water temperature contributed to the prediction of mortality, but the direction of the response was not consistent. for porbeagle, mortality decreased with temperature (odds ratio for the first 0.6 °c increase is 0.911), whereas for swordfish, blue shark, and bigeye tuna, mortality increased with increasing temperature (odds ratio for the first 0.6 °c increase ranged from 1.031 to 1.054). infrequently, animal length was a significant factor, and, like temperature, the response varied in direction among species. mortality was significantly lower for larger blue sharks (odds ratio = 0.993 for the first centimeter increase), but was significantly higher for larger bigeye tuna (odds ratio = 1.008 for the first centimeter increase). in an analysis of canadian pelagic longline bycatch data from an area in proximity to our study, carruthers et al. (2009) found that longer soak times increased the likelihood of bycatch mortality and that length was a significant predictor of mortality for discarded swordfish, but length did not significantly affect the odds of survival for discarded blue shark. temperature was not included in their models.
The mortality information presented in the present study represents only the immediate boatside mortality. Additional mortality is expected after live animals are released, and that mortality likely will be influenced by several factors including species, animal size and condition, water temperature, anatomical hooking location, and handling. understanding post-release mortality is the focus of many studies (e.g., Horodysky and graves 2005 Horodysky and graves , millard et al. 2005 Horodysky and graves , lyle et al. 2007 Horodysky and graves , sasso and epperly 2007 Horodysky and graves , grixti et al. 2008 as it has important implications for stock assessments. Animals discarded dead and animals that are released alive but later die due to the gear interaction must be accounted for in population assessments, separate from animals marketed.
while the grand Banks experiments attracted interest worldwide due to the demonstrated potential to reduce bycatch, especially for sea turtles, without impacting the catch of primary target species, concern was raised about the applicability of the results to other areas, and the major regional fisheries management organizations encouraged further research (iccAt 2005 , iotc 2005 , iAttc 2007 . subsequently, many experiments have been conducted across the oceans, testing a variety of hook styles, hook sizes, hook offsets, and baits, with varied results that are not easily compared (e.g., Yokota et al. 2006 , piovano et al. 2009 , ward et al. 2009 , sales et al. 2010 , swimmer et al. 2010 , curran and Bigelow 2011 , thus reinforcing the need to evaluate the effects individually among separate regions, for target and bycatch species. The mixed results also point to the need for researchers to be explicit when designing experiments and reporting results, specifically identifying hook dimensions, hook offset, species and size of bait tested, and baiting method, and to examine each of these factors in their analysis, rather than pooling data. furthermore, the importance of anatomical hooking location in predicting boatside mortalilty, and likely effect on post-release mortality (Horodysky and graves 2005, ryder et al. 2006 ) suggests that observer programs should be encouraged to include hooking location information among the data collected for scientific analysis.
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